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DEATHS 

Shirley Elaine Abrahamson 
Shirley Elaine Abrahamson, 6.5, of Eli7.abethtown, 

died Wednesday, April 4. 2012, at her home. 
She was a native of Hardin County and a member of 

theJehovah's Witnesses. She volunteered at the women's 
prison in Kentucky and WIlli a volunteer minister at Har
din County ~tention Center. She loved garrlening. 

She was preceded in death by her paren ts,J ames Her
bert and Ruth Christine Bradley. 

She is survived by her husband, Mark G. Abraham
son Sr.; one son, Randal James Baker of Radcliff; Iwo 
daughters, Alanna Cannan of Rineyville and Christina 
Elaine Baker of Elizabethtown; one stepson, Mark G. 
AbrahamsonJr. of Cloverport; one stepdaughter, Debra 
Haynes of Louisville; three brothers, Eugene Bradley 
and Arlie Bradley, both of Elizabethtown, and Roll 
Bradley of Indianapolis; two sisters, Faye Abel and Linda 
Arkwight, both of Indiana; eight grandchildren, Brandon 
Kyle Gibson, Chad Robert Gibson, Eli Carman, Loren 
Cannan, Leah Camlan, Gerra.d Gordon, Kristin Schrei
ner and Desirae Schreiner; and one great granddaughter, 
Haylee Madison Gibson, 

A memorial service is Sunday, April 15 at 5 p.m. al 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses at 1350 W. Lincoln 
TraiT Blvd, Radcliff. 

Condolences may be expressed at www.brownfuner 
al.com. 

Josephine Glowacki 
J osephine Glowacki, 74, of Eli;:abethtown, died 

Thursday, March 29, 2012, at her home. 
J osie was a survivor of Hurricane Katrina. She loved 

the outdoors, fishing, her family, friends rr-~ ... 
and animals. 

She W!Cl pre<:eded in death by her mo, 
ther, Helen Meshew; and her sister, Hel
en Viola Meshew. 

She is survivca by a brother and sister
in-law, Clint and Mildred Meshew of Eli
zabethtown; three nieces, lacqueline 
Dann, Patricia Sayers and Sheila Fleming; 
two nephews, Nicholas Meshew and Ken
neth Meshew; her lifelong friend, Daniel Kelly; and nu
merous great nieces and nephews. 

A memorial service is at 10 a.m. Monday, April 9, at 
Nelson-Edelen-Bennett Funeral Home in Radcliff with 
Chaplain Larry Vance officiating. Burial is in North Har
din Memorial Gardens in Radcliff. 

Visilalion begins iU 9 am. Monday at the funeral home. 
Condolences may be expressed at www.nebfh.com. 

Bonnie Marie (Altls) Jeffries 
Bonnie Marie (Altis) J effries, 79, passed away Tues

day, April 3, 2012, after a long battle with Alzheimer's 
disease and dementia. 

Bonnie had a genuine love of nature and all of illl o f
ferinSll. She fowld mallY, many hours of enjoyment in 
her yard, planting flowers, trimming trees o r bushes, 
pulling weeds and filling bird feeders. Bonnie always wcJ
corned friends and visitors to her garden, sharing with 
them the beauty and peace she found in nature. 

Bonnie was an avid bridge player and a member of 
multiple bridge clubs. Besides the love of the game, she 
treasured the lifelong friendships that developed at the 
card table. 

Bonnie is survived by two daughters, Karolyn Sue 
Adams and her husband, Dan, and Kelly Radford and 
her husband, Mike; a son, Brian ~Chip". leffries and part· 
ncr, Steve J ames; six grandchildren; and six great-grollld
children. 

The family requests that memorial donations be made 
to the Southwest Missouri Chapter Alzheimer's Associa
tion (www.alz.orglswmol) or the Arbor Day Foundation 
(www.arborday.org). 

Condolences may be e"pressed at www.gorman
schaillhom. 

Edith Marple 
Edith Marple, 88, of Campbellsville, died Wednesday, 

April 4, 2012, at Medco Nursing Home after an illness. 
She is survived by one son and daughter.in.law, Bill 

and Bettina Marple of Elizabethtown ; one daughter and 
son-in· law, Wanda and Billy C. Milbr. of CampbellSville; 
four grnndchildren, Matthew Mrup e, Alicia Phouthar
ansy, Gidget Stubbs and Earl Milby; and seven great
grandchildren, Brooke and Morgall Mruple, Aubree and 
Lucas PhOlllharansy, Klein Stubbs, and Blake and Han
nah Milby. 

TIle graveSide service for Mrs. Mruple was Saturday at 
Brookside Cemetery. 

Lyon-DeWitt Funeral Home in Campbellsville was in 
charge of arrangements. 

": ,,pressions of sympathr. may take the form of dona
tions to Gideon Bibles or B essings at the Well. They may 
be made at the funeral home. 

Obituaries also can be seen free 
at www.thenewsenterprise.com 

SERVICE 

Retired Chief warrant IIfTk:aI' 3 James Henry Nannan Jr~ 60. 
ot Ctarksville, Tenn., died Saturday, March 31. 2012. A cete
bration of life service is at noon COT Monday at McReynolds
Nave & larson Funeral Home in Clarksvil le, Tenn. Burial with 
militar~ honors Is In Kentucky Veterans Cemetery-West In 
Hopkinsville. Visitation is from 3 to 7 p.m. COT today and 
continues at 10 a.m. COT Monday at the funeral home. 

Today's Community 
Calendar can be found 

on Page D5. 
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Doris Jane Nail 
DorisJane Nail, 701, was called to be with her Heaven

ly Father on 'Vednesday, April 4, 2012, after a battle with 
Alzheimer's. 

She was a member of MowlI Zion 
Baptist Church. Doris was owner and op
erator of Cardinal Draperies for more 
than 20 r.ears. She sponsored the Card
inal Lilt e League team in the EABC 
Peanut League for many years. Doris and 
her husband operated a food pantry for 
eight and a half years in Eli""bcthtown, NAU 
Vine Grove and Radcliff. 

Doris was preceded in death by her parents, Wilbur 
"Bill" and Rosamond Bewley; and a brother, GleM Bewley. 

She is survivcd ~ her husband, Ivan Lee Nail; four 
children, Stephen ("IHsh) Nail of Elizabethtown, Deb
orah Spray of Carmichael, Cal if. , Daniel (Stacy) Nai l of 
Shelbyville and Jonathan (Dawn) Nail of Knoxville, 
Tenn.; six grandchildren, Derek Nall,Jenna Nail, Kenton 
Nall and Weston Nail, all of Elizabethtown, Ellisha Wha· 
lin of Vine Grove and Kaia Nail of Knoxville; one great
grandson, Caleb Whalin of Vine Grove; three brothers, 
Jerry (Gloria) Bewley of Churchill , Tenn., Henry (Edith) 
Bewley of Rineyvi1ie and Wilbur (Sandy) Bewley J r. of 
Nicholasville; and four siste~,Judy (Pete) Bush, Ann (Ed
die) Knight and Peggy (Leon) Brangers, all of EH7.a
bethtown, and Janet (Richard) Sranger! of Mount 
Washington. 

Doris' funeral is at II a.m. Tuesday, April 10, at Mount 
Zion Baptist Church with Brother u '"On Chambers and 
Brother Scott Kerr officiating. Burial is in the church 
cemetery. 

Visitation is from 5 to 8 p.m. Monday alld continues 
at 9 a.lII. Tuesday at Nelson-Edclen-Bennett Funeral 
Home in Vine Grove. 

Expressions of sympathy may take the fonn of contri
butions to the Alzheimer's Association, 6100 Dutchman's 
Lane, Suite 401, Louisville, Ky 40205; phone, 1·800-272-
03900. 

Condolences lIlay be e" pres.o;ed at www.neblh.com. 

Gayle June Reeves 
Gayle June Reeves, 59, of Elizabethtown, d ied Wed

nesday, April 4, 2012, at her residence. 
She was preceded in death by four siblulSll: Cella 

Logsdon, Ed Reeves, Linda Annour and Clifton Reeves. 
Survivors include a daughter, Samantha (Steve) Hey

nolds; Shannon (Tara) Reeves; William Cothem; four 
Sibl ings, Judy (Bob) Cooper, J oyce Romine, Jimmy 
Reeves and Pat Hawkins; eight grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. 

A memorial service is at 6 p.m. Tuesday, April 10 at 
Lincoln Trail Baptist Church on Bardstown Road in 
Elizabethtown. 

Donations may be made to assist with burial expeuses 
to Attn: Shannon Reeves, 332 W. Poplar St., Eliza
bethtown, Ky. 

Elsie Mae Skaggs 
Elsie Mae Skaggs. 96, of Big Clifty, died Friday, April 

6, 2012, at Grayson Manor Nursing Home. 
She was born Oct. 12, 1915, was a member of Big 

Clifty Methodist Church, tile Eastem Star and East G ray
wn County Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary and was a 
Kentucky Colonel. She was a doll collector, retired store 
owner and housewife. 

She was pre<:eded ill death by her husband, Augusta 
Skaggs; her parents, Ben and Lidia Hart Tackaberry; a 
son, David Augusta Skaggs; and brothers and sisters. 

Survivors include several nieces and nephews. 
The funeral service is at noon Tuesday, April 10, at 

Rogers-Oller FWleral Home chapel with Brother Delmer 
Williams officiating. Burial fo llows in Cedar Hill Cem
etery. 

Visitation is from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday at the fu· 
neral home. It continues at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday until the 
service. 

Condolences may be expressed at www.ollerbrothers 
funeralhomes.com. 

Ann Berniece Wilson 
Ann Bemie<:e Wilson, 85, of HadcJiff (fonnerly of fla

herty), passed away Thursday, April 5, 2012, at the North 
Hardin Health & Rehabilitation Center in Radcliff. 

Mrs. Wilson was born in Rock Haven. 
Her memben;hip$ include SI. Brigid 
Catholic Church in Vine Grove, SI. Brigid 
Altar Society and the PT Boat Asrociation. 
She was a volWlteer with Hardin Me
morial Hospital in Elizabethtown, the 
Parton Museum iU Fort Knox and North 
Hardin Hope in Radcliff. 

She was preceded in death by her hus- WILSON 
band,James Wilson; a son, Stephen Wil
son; two sisters, Doro thy \\'ebster, Margaret Frymire 
Medley; and three brothers, Russcll Hughes, J oseph 
Hughes and Charles Hughes. 

Survivors include two sons, Jailles Wilson II of Rad· 
cliff arId Mark Wilson of Virginia Beach, Va.; two grand
children; and two great grandchildren. 

A Mass of Christian burial for MflI. Wilson is at I I 
a.m. Tuesday, April 10, 2012, at Sf. Brigid Catholic 
Church in Vine G rove with the Rev. Leo C raycroft offi
ciating. Burial follows in St. Brigid Cemetery. 

Visitation is from .5 p.m. to 1:1 p.m. Monday at Coffey 
& Chism Funeral Home in Vine Grove and after!l a. lII. 
Tuesday. A prayer service is at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the fu
neral home. 

Condolences can be expressed at www.coffeyand 
chism.com. 
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• Find peace, joy and happiness 

Ky.libraries 
have record 

number 
of visits 

OWENSBO RO - Reports from Kentucky'S 118 
public library systems show there were not only a 
record number of visits, but a record number of 
books and other items checked om in 20l!. 

Libraries file the statistics each year with the 
Kentucky Department for Libraries and Archives. In 
2011, the reports show more than 20 million patrons 
visited libraries around the state and checked out 
more than 30 million books and other items. 

Daviess CoWlty Public Library director Debbie 
Mcsplay told the Mwtngtr-ll1lJuirttshe thinks te<:hnol
ogy helped libraries reach that number. 

"I would attribute a lot of that to d igital down
loads," she said. 

InJ anuary 201 1, patrons downloaded 109 e-books; 
that number had increased to 1,134 a year later. 

"T feel like we've grown the whole time I've been 
here," she said. "And this year is really the first time 
I've seen a small decline in the checkouts of hard
copy books, and only our adult collc<:tiolls.~ 

Accordingto KDLA, printed books remain the most 
popular service iU libraries, with more than 20 million 
checked Ollt, bitt e-books are increasing dramatically
with more than 200,000 checked out last year. 

Mesplay said one issue with e-editions is maintaining 
access as publishers update listin/:,'S, often leading to in
creased subscription prices and titles being dropped. 

She said there probably will be a transitional peri
od as libraries try to find the right balance between 
digital and print books, from a financial perspective 
and from the amount of demand for each. 

Mesplay said the populartty of e-books took off af
ter a grollP called Friends of the Library bought differ
ent types of eReaders. After the library staff was trained 
on how to use the gadgets, they were able to encourage 
and help patrons interested in using the technology. 

Another thing that helped was when Best Buy em
ployees began sending potential customers to the Ii
?tary to try different models of e·readers before ma](-
109 a purchase. 

Grapes, wineries 
building momentwn 
throughout Kentucky 

COVINGTON - Homegrown grnpes and small 
wineries are returning to Kentucky and bringing back 
a tradition that made the Bluegrass State the country's 
third largest grape- and wine-producing stale before 
Prohibition. 

In 1998, there were only 40 acres of wine grapes in 
commercial vineyards ill Kentucky, but The Kenlucky 
EnquirerreporU today more than 113 grape producen 
are growing 583 acres of grapes. There are also 60 
small fann wineries in the common .... 'Caith. 

Vineyards cover part of the hillside above Mark 
Schmidt's 19th-c::entury stone home in Covington, 
where vines grew between Isn and 1922. late this 
year, he hopes to be making wines from the nearly 
two acres of red clomfelder grapes, which produce 
inky red wines popular in Gennany. 

The~e modem-day wineries are dealing with all 
the same agricultural issues as other farmers in Ken
tucky including pests and weather. 

Schmidt would have started producing wine two 
years ago, but birds started eating all the grapes. He 
installed a bird netting last year, but then faced anoth
er critter. 

"'The entire crop is gonet he said ~And I had over 
2,000 pounds of grapes-I mean, I had a reaIlynice crop.~ 

A fellow winemaker,Julie Clinkenbeard of Atwood 
H ill Winery, located about three miles south of 
Independence, helped solve his mystery missing fruit 

"She said, 'Raccoons. They got you:~ Schmidt re
called, laughing. "Two·thousand pounds of grapes, in 
10 days." 

Dennis Walter, president of the Northern Kentucky 
Vintners and Grape Growers Association, said rac
coons are a common problem for the new vineyards in 
Kennlcky. "They like grapes," Walter oonfimled. 

But he said local growers are doing well at re-es
tablishing grapes in the state. 

'" think they're all hold ing their own," he said. "I 
mean, you don't do something where you lose a lot of 
money very long." 
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